Beaver News, 22(4) by unknown
Jazz hot and cool shouts
of joy people recovering from
the first pangs of disappointment
datesparentsall crowded into
Jenk gym after Song Contest Jan
et Goidherger general chairman of
Song Contest announces that as an
added attraction this year Le Roy
Bostic and his Mellow-Aires will
play from 1030 p.m to 12 midnight
Mr Bostic will be remembered
for his jazz concert on Saturday
afternoon of last years Junior
Prom Weekend which many peo
ple thought was the best jazz con
cert we have had here
Known for his fondness for young
people Mr Bostic said he was
more than pleased to be here at
function so representative of
Beaver His band has been de
scribed as not sensational not hot
ACP Conference
Six editorial staff members of
campus publications will fly to De




The conference is held annually
for editorial staff members of col
legiate newspapers yearbooks and
literary magazines throughout
the
country The students discuss com
mon problems give suggestions and
hear well-known journalists at the
conference
The girls representing Beaver will
be Jane Cranmer editor of the
Beaver News Kathie Gibbons
and Lois Brands editorial staff
members of the Beaver News
Edith Sittig and Barbara Kymer
co-editors of the Beaver Log and
Helen Viniarski editor of the Bea
ver Review
Jane Cranmer will appear with
three or four other newspaper ed
itors on panel for editors and
staffs of papers with circulation
under 2500
The Ford Motor Company is spon
soring tour of its
Detroit plant
and giving the students
lunch there
November 17 That evening The
Chrysler Motor Corporation will
sponsor reception
and buffet sup
per Max Shulman humorist and
writer will speak that evening on
So You Want to be Writer you
Fool You
Panel discussions talks and other
sessions will be held during the
mornings and afternoons
of No
vember 18 and 19 banquet spon
sored by the General Motors Cor
poration followed by dance the
evening of November 19 will con




The Lehigh University Glee Club
will present concert in Murphy
Chapel Friday November 11 at
830 p.m
Acting as hostess for the concert
will be the Beaver College Glee
Club but the affair is open to all
students and their guests
The Glee Club will be under the
direction of Robert Cutler
Admission will be 75 cents for
guests but students of Beaver
Col
lege will be admitted free
Following the concert an in
formal dance will be held in the
Mirror Room of Grey Towers until
12 midnight Chairman for the
dance is Lois Wrigley
but good
Janet Goldberger and her com
mittee feel that jazz concert is
the perfect end to an evening
of
such excitement and tension It
will give them chance to work off
some of the steam she said
Usually bonfire has followed
the event but it is hoped that this
session will more than adequately
take its place Dormitory Council
and Song Contest Committee its
sponsors invite the students to at
tend Dates and parents are
wel
come but it was stressed that this
is primarily to be student
func
tion
Cider and donuts will be served
and there will be intervals of danc
ing Permissions which are to be
extended will be announced this
week
As an added impetus to the
Campus Chest campaign Fun Week
has been instituted at the college
Novel contests and skits will be
bid upon by the students and in
this way will benefit the cam
paign
Tonight in the Beaver dining
room second look at your waiter
Night
Dr Curry To Give
Organ Dedication
Recital Nov 20
Dr Lawrence Curry profess
or of music will present an organ
recital on Sunday November 20 at
815 in the First Methodist Church
of Germantown This is one of
series of faculty recitals and will
also feature Mrs Lawrence
Curry who will give readings set
to organ music
The recital is of particular in
terest because the organ of the First
Methodist Church has been ex
tensively renovated with part of
bequest left the church by the late
Robert Whinney of German
town
The first part of the program
will be devoted to selections of
Bach Pachelbel and other contem
porary classical composers The sec
ond section of the recital will have
clock theme The final portion
will contain organ works and read
ings of contemporary nature Bea
ver faculty and students are
invited
or waitress will be needed You
might find out that you are being
served by President Kistler or Dean
Brown as this is turn the tables
night Students will have bid on
which member of the faculty or
team they wish to serve them
After dinner tonight the chapel
service will be devukd film on
infantile paralysis Plans to have
speaker from the Wagner School
for Crippled Children visit chapel
have been changed because of com
plications in scheduling Instead
the organization has sent film
about the disease
novel contest in which com
petition will be strong and avid is
the Hug Man contest Students may
submit pictures of any male friend
or member of the family for
fee of 10 cents These pictures will
be posted and bid on The one with
the most bids will be the winner
and announced at Song Contest
Have you Hug Man If so be
sure to enter him in the contest
day which every Beaver stu
dent will appreciate and remember
is Break the Rules Day For every
rule broken donation must be
given to Campus Chest So start
thinking of the rule or rules
that most annoy you and be pre
pared to break it during
the one
chance youll have at Beaver list
of the rules that may be broken
will be announced and posted For
nickel or so you may do just




The Beaver News has done it
again For the second semester of
last year the newspaper has re
ceived All-American rating from
the Associated College Press Asso
ciation
With the highest score that the
News has ever achieved the paper
gained this honor for both semes
ters under the same staff and the
present editor
The Associated College Press
rates papers from all over the
country The newspapers are cate
gorized according to the size of the
school and the number of issues
rating of All American con-
notes excellence in all fields every
newspaper is judged on make-up
news stories style features cdi
torials and sports The judges then
compile this material and classify





Nominating Council under the
leadership of Baxbara Daugherty
president has begun revision of
the councils rules and apportion
ment of points
One of the major changes in
volves the allotment of points for
extracurricular activities to stu
dents whose ratio is below 1.25 and
not less than 1.00 Formerly the
rule stated that any student whose
ratio falls below 1.25 and is not
less than .9 may carry extra
curricular points for membership in
her desired club activity or or
ganization
This has been amended to read
any student whose ratio falls be
low 1.25 and is not less than 1.00
may carry extracurricular points
for membership in her desired
club activity or organization with
out petitioning to Nominating
Council
Another important change ap
plies to students whose ratio is be
low 1.00 Previously any student
whose work fell below .9 had to
petition to take part in her de
sired club activity or organization
on the basis of past record her re
sponsibility and position in the
activity
The amended statement reads
that any student whose work falls




Dinner-time music in the dining
room is now being is
through Student Council as re
sult of request from Dormitory
Council Margaret Hochmuth head
ed the project and purchased the
record player paid for by the Stu
dent Government Association
The Beaver News announces
today the 10 seniors whose names
will appear in the 1956 edition of
Whos Who in American Colleges
and Universities News of the se
lection comes through the office of
the Dean of Students These girls
were chosen on the basis of lead-
ership throughout four years of
college contribution to the college
and academic achievement
They are as follows
Theresa Bizzari physical edu
cation major is president of the
Athletic Association She played
hockey for four years basketball
in her freshman and junior years
and Lacrosse in her freshman and
sophomore years She is member
of Pentathlon Lambda Delta Alpha
and Student Council
Jane Cranmer an English major
is editorin-chief of the Beaver
News She was editor in her jun
ior year as well and for two years
has been on the editorial board of
the Beaver Review Jane is also
member of Pi Delta Epsilon na
tional honorary fraternity in jour
nalism and of Student Council
Barbara Daugherty an art major
is president of Nominating Council
and vice-president of the Student
Government Association She has
been in the Glee Club for four
years and was vice-president in her
junior year Barbara is Student
Counselor and member of Stu
dent Council
Janet Goldberger liberal arts
history major is president of For-
um She is general chairman of
Song Contest this year and meni
ber of Student Council
For the past four years Janet has
been member of Hillel and was
its president in her junior year
Joan Haly an elementary educa
tion major is president of the sen
ior class She is also advisor to
the freshman class and chairman of
the Student Counselors In her jun
ior year Joan was co-chairman of
the Greenie Daze committee and of
Junior Prom
Margaret Hochmuth an elemen
tary education major is president
of Dormitory Council She has
been member of the choir for
the past two years and has played
softball since she was freshman
as she will do again this year She
is Student Counselor and last
year was chairman of the May Day
Dance
Virginia MacQueen Spanish
major is president of the Student
COLLEGE COMMITTEE




At the assembly program for No
vember 15 Forum is presenting the
piano-duetists vi and Mc
Graw in group of selections orig
inally composed for four hands at
one piano Messrs Levin and Mc
Graw are co-founders of the Jenk
intown Music Studio as well as
concert artists in their own right
Monroe Lein studied at the
Philadelphia Conservatory of Music
and later at Cornell University un
der John Kirkpatrick In 1950-51
Mr Levin studied as Fulbright
Scholar in France and Italy
graduate of Middlebury Col
lege Cameron McGraw studied
under Egon Petri and John Kirk
patrick He has done solo work
with numerous orchestras in New
England
At Cornell the two formed the
unique partnership which offers
only four-hand piano works Music
of this nature rarely has been heard
outside the salon and studio and
thus Messrs Levin and McGraw
have launched new trend in piano
teams
On November 15 the team will
perform selections from Bizets
Jeux dEnfants Ravels Mother
Goose Suite as well as works of
Mozart Poulenc Stravinsky Schu
bert and Gotthchalk
10 Seniors Achieve Recognition In
Jazz Session by LeRoy Bostic





Members of Whos Who are to back row Joan Sweiger
Margaret Hochmuth Joan Roth and Susan Rhodes
middle row
Janet Goldberger and Joan Haly front row Theresa Bizzari
Jane Cranmer and Barbara Daugherty Absent is Virginia Mac-
Queen
auet itea4
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Six Students Plan Campus Chest Leaders Add
To Attend Detroit Week of Fun to Campaign
by KATHIE GIBBONS
Dr Huang acts as waitress to Virginia Schinn Mary Avakian and
Elizabeth Solliday in preview of Campus Chest campaign Fun
Page Two
ceview
issue of that magazine
Dear Editor
The new nets on the tennis
courts are welcome sight to all
tennis enthusiasts do hope that
other improvements will be made
so that there will be more interest
in tennis here at Beaver
Improving the condition of the
tennis courts is also the respon
sibility of the students Playing on
wet courts does the clay absolutely
no good therefore tennis is not
rainy day game However some
students seem to forget that walk
ing across the wet courts in the
winter and fall is just as bad as
playing on them and will ruin the
ground Big shoe marks in the clay
will not disappear with the coming
of spring and tennis weather
Perhaps walking across the ten
nis courts is shortcut to Mont
gomery Hall but it is also good




Dr Doris Fenton and Dr Belle
IVlatheson of the English Depart
ment attended Renaissance Con
ference at Haverford College in
Haverford Pa on Saturday Octo
ber 22
Six members of the English De
partment were present at the pre
sentation of Shakespeares Othel
lo given by the Brattle Playres in
New Hope recently The actors had
to compete with the river which
had already flooded the bottom
floor of the building
Betty Westerman sophomore
and Donald Lawrence gradu
ate of Drexel were married Satur
day October 22 They honeymooned
in Bermuda and are now living at
2539 Gypsy Lane in Glenside Mr
Lawrence is in the army
Shirley Renninger and Robert
Cressman both of Pottstown Pa
are engaged Mr Cressman was re
cently discharged from the Navy
Shirley Delmage and William
Tvlyer are engaged Mr Myer is
senior at Muhlenberg College
The situations arising around
these people are extremely gay
and held at very fast pace The
pace indeed is so rapid that hardly
any holds are made for laughs The
characters and situations are com
pletely mad but believably so Out
of the maze of laughter come some
strong ideas Life in itself is not
exciting We must make it so We
must come out into the world
surround ourselves with people and
never let chance for adventure
pass us by Lets not be so prac
tical that our lives become mono
chromatic Mr Wilder would seem
to say
The .dL is vely line Miss Gor
don is hilarious as the Mrs Levi
type as are Mr Mayehoff and
Miss Herlie in their portrayals Mr
Mayehoff blusters about the stage
in the grand manner of the man
who thinks that he is the master
of his world Miss Herlie is won
derfully gay as the woman who
after years of propriety is quite
ready to kick up her heels Arthur
Hill is refreshing as the clerk who
comes far out of his proverbial
shell All of the others in the large
cast are similarly convincing and
entertaining
Mr Wilders technique of having
the characters address themselves
directly to the audience which
could verge upon overstatement is
charming We really know these
people and although perhaps dis
agreeing with some of their veiw
points can not help liking them
for what they are
The production is well handled
It shows good direction under the
hand of Tyrone Guthrie Settings
and costumes by Tanya Moissei
witsch are extremely colorful and
detailed in their expression of the
cluttered Victorian period They
form an integral part of the play
rather than vying for honor with
it
The Matchmaker shows that
plays can be exceedingly humorous
and still have something to say
Contemporary drama for the most
part has seemed to forget that this
can be accomplished Every season
Broadway presents light comedies
with very little more than an im
mediate appeal to the funny bone
Some of these plays are very good
but the major objection is that they
will leave little of our age to pos
terity Or say that they will leave
as little indication that our gener
ation has thought as will the gim
mick Drama should be as uni
versal as music by Beethoven or
Rachmaninoff high comedy
should offer up the foibles and fol
lies of mankind as they have al
ways been and always will be re
gardless of the temporary society
To this end Thornton Wilder has
made contribution and for this
as on The Matchmaker is
worthy of merit from our genera
tion and let us hope the next
tant when he votes for the
President than when he casts
his ballot for local officials




In the last issue of the News appeared letter from the
editor of the Review She was very much concerned with the
lack of interest evidenced by the few contributions to the first
We understand that this situation is not unusual in the be
ginning of the year and that it almost always improves How
ever we feel that perhaps the importance of this publication
needs to be stressed
If as we believe one of the primary purposes of college
education is the development of the individual then the place
of the Review on campus is indeed an essential one Creative
writing serves as no other medium can to crystalize thoughts
and ideals to sharpen the awareness of detail and of the moods
and emotions of others
It would be impossible to describe the aesthetic experience
connected for some with creative writing But we think there
would result for every individual who attempted it an increased
sense of individuality and of self-knowledge
Everyone has need for self-expression We are not saying
that creative writing is the best method for all We do think
however that many more girls here have writing ability than
has been evidenced so far The least we can do is try
S00ih 7he Savaje
Music for dining certainly sounds gracious but in the
Beaver dining room at least it doesnt seem to be working out
that way There are probably very few people regularly eating
there who would not agree that ideally meal-time should be
pleasant relaxing and above all reasonably quiet
We all hoped that when the phonograph and speaker sys
tem were installed the ideal situation might result Obviously
it has not at least not to the extent we hoped
We do not think that the fault lies with any specific group
or in any definite situation The girls shout across the tables to
each other because meal-time is almost the only chance they
have to talk The waitresses bang trays and dishes because their
tables are in hurry for the meal and because they themselves
are anxious to get out of the dining room And above all comes
the sound of banging and clanging from the kitchen
Perhaps this situation is inevitable Certainly changing it will
mean primarily change in attitude Definitely music is step
in the right direction We think the answer lies in question
Is this the way we really want to live
JEC
Jean Bankson was chosen mem
ber of the Queens Court at Lehigh
Houseparties October 29 and 30
The Queen and Court were chosen
at the Friday night formal and were
introduced to the spectators at the
football game on Saturday Jean
was also chosen Queen of the Phi
Gamma Delta house
Local ElectionsWorld Tensions
Highlight Week of News
by JOAN ROTH
Somehow these little off-
year elections fail to attract
the voter It seems the average
person feels much more impor
No president governor or
mayor can be very effective
unless those who work with
cLetter to the editor
Wilders New Play The Matchmaker
Provides Comedy Of High Caliber
by DIANE DINGEE
The latest work of Thornton
Wilder one of the foremost play
wrights of our country proves again
this authors special worth This
play The Matchmaker currently
seen the T.wist Thefer offers
the public phenomenon much too
unusual in the contemporary Amer
ican theater comedy of high cal
iber Theater Guild and David
Merrick presentation The Match
maker is an uproariously funny
look at life as it was in the early
Eighties or for that matter as
it
was in the age of Chaucer and as
it is now in the age of the gadget
Yonkers and New York City pro
vide the setting for Mr Wilders
drama The action is concerned
with Horace Vandergelder
Merchant of Yonkers He personi
fies the materialist who is so oc
cupied with making money that he
has no time to enjoy his spoils He
is attempting to prevent his niece
Ermengarde Prunella Scales from
marrying an artist Alexander Day-
ion who although able to sup
port family has not yet made his
fortune At the same time Mr
Vandergelder is desirous of re
marrying in order to bring his
household out of its state of con
fusion To this end he is making
trip to New York to visit
widowed milliner Mrs Molloy Ei
leen Herlie His plan however is
thwarted in two channels His clerk
of many years Cornelius Rackl
Arthur Hill and his young ap
prentice Robert Morse taking ad
vantage of their masters absence
decide to have an adventure in
New York themselves The fun be
gins when they arrive accidentally
at Mrs Molloys shop before their
employer Secondly there is the
never-failing of the
matchmaker Mrs Levi Ruth Gor
don Mrs Levi feels that she
would make better wife for Mr
Vandergelder The matchmaker is
hopeless busybody and arranger
with coarse manner and wonder
ful conception of life and love
Sincerely
Lois Brands
By now it is obvious that
the Russians are only peeking
over the iron curtain The
Kremlin has no intention of
0wishing it all the way back
The Geneva spirit while there
is still spark left is burning
low
The Western disarmament
proposal met as little success
at Geneva as the German re
unification plans but point
three on Dulless agenda ap
pears to be gaining ground
This plan proposes slight
easing of the restrictions on
Americans travelling in Rus
sia We have nothing to fear
by such proposal for we all
know that the United States
maintains higher standard of
living than does Russia But
the Russians may fear too
much communication between
the East and the West The
startling knowledge of what he
is missing on the part of the
average Russian citizen could
be disastrous to the inner
unity of the Communist state
We would also like to specu
late on the outcome of the
tension in the Near East This
game of giving arms first Rus
sia to Egypt and then the
United States to Israel seems
so silly but yet it could de
velop into hot war The Rus
sians are making real bid for
the whole Near East area
throw back to their long-sought
quest for warm water port
Egypts sole reason for tying
in with Russia is to gain an
ally against Israel So it ap
pears that we have the choice
of somehow peaceably solving
the age old problem between
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Beaver VarsityPlaces on All-CollegeHockey Team
Beaver Compees
Unbeaten Seas@i
The Beaver varsity hockey team
completed an undefeated season
yesterday by defeating Penn 7-0
This is the second year in suc
cession that the team has won all
of its games The J.V lost 1-0
On Friday November in
home game the varsity dofeated
Drexel 4-0 The J.V playing on the
home field also scored one goal to




In tightly knit battle in which
many obstructions were called the
Beaver Varsity hockey team tied
with Ursinus by 1-1 score on No-
vember
Scoring was nil in the first half
for both teams Early in the sec
ond half Jean Lenox scored goal
with beautiful flick but the goal
was not allowed Shortly after the
teams captain Rosemary Deniken
who suffered an injury in the last
minutes of the game scored Bea
vers only goal on penalty bully
Ursinus scored its goal on an
unusual play The ball was hit out-
side the scoring circle and began
to roll toward the end line In
stead of rolling over the end line
it hit lump of grass veered to hit
the goal post and an Ursinus play-
er scored to tie up the game
















Kappa Delta Pi national honor-
ary fraternity in education held its
initiation of new members on No-
vember at Grey Towers
The initiation followed dinner
and was held in the Mirror Room
The new members are Jeanne Stull
Patricia Swain Carol Ulley Lois
Wrigley Lucille Bloom Theresa
Bizarri Mary Avakian Kay Bren
nan Suzanne Doehler Lois Brown
Freda Friz Patricia Lingsch Betty
Siebener Sally Smith Jean Stout
Anita Hoagland and Barbara Ky-
mer
The officers of the society are
president Margaret McKee vice
president Toni Robin secretary
Harriet Risch treasurer Marion
Davis and historian-recorder Win-
ifred Wesner
The members of the honorary
business fraternity Epsilon Eta
Phi will be entertained at dinner
and informal get-together at Dr
Townsends home on November 10
June Brunner serves as president
of this organization
The Beaver College members of
the Newman Club will serve as
hostesses to the members of the
surrounding colleges on Sunday
November 13 When the regional
meeting of the Newman clubs of
the Philadelphia area will be held
on this campus
The Home Economics Club held
their meeting November in the
Day Students Room with Sue
Stringer president presiding
speaker from Pennys Florist Shop
in Glenside presented talk on












prospects look good this year be-
cause of the many enthusiastic
freshmen who are trying out Ver
na Lou Banks is general manager
of swimming
Shirley Radcliff has been elected
Publicity Chairman of the Athletic
Association for 1955-56
Jackie Stewart will serve as var-
sity basketball manager this year
Jackie played on the J.V squad one
season
Penn defeated Beaver in inter
mural volleyball games on October
24 The final scores were 15-13 and
15-10
The Managerial Board has de
cided to have tennis as new
Spring Intramural sport this year
Essay Contest
Open To Seniors
Beaver seniors have the oppor
tunity to contribute to the 1956
Barnes Memorial Essay Contest
sponsored by the Delaware Valley
Industrial Editors
The contest is open to senior
Journalism students and seniors
taking Business Administration ma-
joring in Industrial Relations The
topic is What Part Industrial Ed
iting Plays in Industrial Relations
According to the sponsors the
purpose of the contest is to stimu
late interest in industrial journal
ism and to emphasize the role it
plays in industrial relations
Lois Brands will serve as manager
ALL AVID TENNIS PLAYERS
please note the new tennis nets on




Beaver defeated Temple 3-2 in
home game on October 27 and
thereby downed the jinx which has
favored Temple for good many
years in the frequent encounters of
these teams
Outstanding team-work and good
shooting by both teams kept the
game at fast pace down to the
final seconds
Jean Lenox scored for Beaver
with flick across the goal mouth
in the opening minutes of play
Two goals by Joan Edenborn
All American player of Temple
gave our opponents One point
advantage at the half
Rosemary Deniken scored the two
decisive goals in the second half
by push shot from in front of the















Six members of the Beaver Var-
sity were chosen to play on the
All-College first hockey team The
squad was selected from ten col
lege teams at the All-College Tour-
nament held at Westchester on Oc
tober 29 The six are as follows
Rosemary Deniken will play right
wing She was chosen as captain
of the first team Rosie played the
same position on the AllCollege
first team last year She was also
chosen to play on the All-Philadel
phia second team last year
Jean Lenox as left inner was on
the All-College third team and the
All-Philadelphia fourth last year
Barbara Heylmun will fill the
left halfback position Bach al
though chosen for the second All-
College team in 1954 was moved
up to the first team when one of
the players was ill She also played
on the All-Philadelphia second
team
Peggy Peirce is right halfback
She was chosen for the third All
College squad last year but was
moved-up to play on the second
team Peg received honorable men-
tion in the All-Philadelphia sec
tional tournament
Kay Kidd was chosen as goalee
She played the same position on
the fourth AllCollege squad in
1954
Maxine Swift competing in her
first All-College tournament was
selected to play left wing
Marge Powers freshman was
chosen as center halfback on the
third team
Shirley Radcliff will play right
fullback on the third team Shirley
played on the All-College fourth
team last season
Friday November 11 the All-
College first team will meet the
Philadelphia team at
Swarthmore Field On Saturday and
Sunday the four college teams will
play the six Philadelphia- Sectional
teams
From the ten squads four wifi
be chosen to go to Wilson College
during Thanksgiving vacation to
compete in the United States Field
Hockey Association Tournament
An All-American first and reserve
team will be chosen at that time
from the 16 teams representing all
parts of the United States
YWCA Holds First
Meetng Of Year
Presided over by Catherine Gun-
salus president the YWCA held
its first general meeting of the year
last night
Nora Hegedus led the worship
service after which the film One
God was shown This movie is
commentary on the ways of wor
ship of the Protestant Catholic and
Jewish religions business meet-
ing followed the film
report of the World Univer
sity Conference held at Bryn Mawr
two weeks ago was given by one
of the delegates
The members next discussed
whether or not to send delegate
to the Student Volunteer Move-
ment Quadrennial at the Univer
sity of Ohio in Athens during
Christmas vacation
This years officers of the are
in addition to the president Nora
Hegedus vice-president Joan Ot
taway treasurer and Helen Mac-
Leod secretary
Deniken Lenox Heylmun Peirce Kidd
And Swift To Play PhiadeIphia Teams
Six varsity players
who wfll compete on the AIlCoIIege first
hockey team are Maxine Swift Jean Lenox Barbara Heylmun
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The decoration of the childrens
ward of the Presbyterian Hospital
in Philadelphia begun last fall by
the art department under Mr Ben-
ton Spruance was recently corn
pleted The project was financed
by Mr Harry Kuch member of
the board of trustees of this college
This was cooperative venture of
the art department Miss Jean
Francksen Mrs Jane Clauss and
Mr John Hathaway all contrib
uted
Although flat mural was orig
inally planned for the room the
art department decided to create
three dimensional effect in the
ward In this manner the decora
tions could be made more useful
and the children could enjoy them
more
As result the children who
range in age from three to ten
have bright unusual play area
in which to recuperate The twelve
feet high ceiling is painted choco
late brown to create the illusion of
being lower and better suited to
the youngsters whose average
height is three and half feet
three by three feet mobile is
the attraction for the bedfast
spotlight shines on the brightly
colored plastic of the mobile and
forms multicolored shadows on the
white wall behind This was de
signed and constructed by Joan
Vanselous
Along one side of the room is
long cabinet of various brightly
__9 .fflhe Queue
by KATHIE GIBBONS
Everyones favorite the tuneful
King and by Rodgers and
Hammerstein opened in Philadel
phia last Monday night Starring
Patricia Morrison the musical
adaptation of Anna and the King
of SiamS will remain at the Shu
bert Theater for four weeks
Oscar Levant will be appearing
at the Academy of Music on No-
vember 18 in an All-Gershwin
Concert
whole new idiom in artistic
creation will be presented for the
first time to Philadelphia theater
goers when Marcel Marceau cele
brated French artist opens at the
Walnut Theatre unfortunately for
one week only
The First Annual Dixie-land-
Swing Festival will be held at the
Academy of Music the day after
Thanksgiving Only once in great
while is it possible to see so many
dixieland greats playing together
Jimmy McPartland Max Kaminsky
Conrad Janis Pee Wee Russell
to name few
From Dixieland to grand opera
in one short paragraph tomor
row night at the Academy the
Philadelphia Grand Opera Com
pany is presenting La Boheme
starring Jan Peerce and Virginia
MacWatters
Two perennial favorites of the-
ater-goers are appearing at the
Forrest Theater for two weeks Al-
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontaine
opened in the Great Sebastians
Monday night for pre-Broadway
tryout
At the Yorktown theater The
Kentuckian begins today and
plays until Saturday on Sunday
Blood Alley will be featured
Gentlemen Prefer Brunettes will
be the main attraction from No-
vember 16 to 19
Today is the last day for East
of Eden at the Hiway Theater
Summertime starring Katherine
Hepburn begins tomorrow
colored panels These can be manip
ulated easily by those who are able
to get up and play television
set is behind one of the panels
while another reveals an area large
enough to play house in Highlight
of the cabinet is section of mov
able plastic panels spotlight in
back shines through these and by
moving one in front of the other
new colors can be made This was
project under Judy Fields
large pillar in the room is
disguised and made an attraction
for the children by being covered
with nine three by two feet cards
of various designs These cards are
fitted together at the corners and
new ones can be inserted These
were made under the direction of
Jane Geayer
mural which is on separate
surface from the wall and can be
removed easily when new one is
desired completes the new decor-
ations
COLLEGE COMMITTEE
Continued from Page Col
Government Association and of the
Student Council Last year Vir
ginia was co-chairman of Junior
Prom Secretary of S.G.A co
chairman of Leadership Weekend
and Student Counselor
Susan Rhodes history major
is president of Honor Council She
has led her class through three
years of Song Contest as she will
do again this year She has been
member of the Choir and Glee
Club since she was freshman
Susan is member of Lambda Del-
ta Alpha and of Student Council
Joan Roth history major is
chairman of the Judicial Board
She is Political Editor for the
Beaver News this year and was
contributor last year Joan was
Student Counselor in her junior
year
Joan Sweiger fine arts major
is this years president of Glee Club
Student Counselor and mem
ber of Student Council She will
play basketball this winter as she
has done for the past three years
Last year Joan was president of




An all-expense paid trip to Eur
ope is the first prize in an essay
contest sponsored by the Associa
tion of International Relations
Clubs
Any college student under thirty
who is member of the Interna
tional Relations Club is eligible to
enter the contest The topic of the
essay written in 2500 words or less
must be World Safe for Man-
kind Decisions USA
The Freedoms Foundation at Val
ley Forge is also sponsoring con-
test to further good relations in
this country and throughout the
world Cash and honor awards are
available in many categories such
as music ournalism photography
and art
For further information regard





Do you feel that music has helped
the dining room situation
Dorothy Chapman feel that
those in the back of the dining
room cannot even hear the music
unless relative quiet is main
tamed At present it seems to be
somewhat strange innovation but
if the music is played louder and
the girls are more quiet think
that it can be an asset to the din-
ing hour
Susan Rhodes Yes if the kids
would shut up They can let out
all their steam at lunch but the
dinner hour should be psychologic
ally soothing also feel that much
more could be obtained from the
Chapel service if the students
would be in calmer mood from
dinner on Part of girls education
consists in becoming refined and
receiving little of what is com
monly known as culture and this
is an opportunity to do so
Marilyn Bergman think music
has made dining much more pleas-
ant feel it is conducive to
more relaxed atmosphere At pres
ent because sit near the loud
speaker it is my opinion that the
volume could be lowered
Sandra Meixel feel that the
music can be an aid to relaxation
My opinion is however that music
alone will not produce the desired
quiet There is too much rush
either because the waitresses do not
have enough time to allow for slow
eaters or for some other reason
think this side of the problem
should be investigated
Lois Osko think its wonder-
ful feel that the music is pro-
gressive step towards more
homey atmosphere plus an ad-
vance in culture The choice of
records believe should be lim
ited to the semiclassic and music
on the lighter side Music soothes
the avag hit nd Rvr are
at times rather savage
Janice Eckert Yes definitely
think after the students become ac
customed to talking instead of
shouting there will be still more
of an improvement like the Se-
lection of records immensely but
feel that some show music could
be added in order to cause the
girls to be more attentive
Nearly half of our family is here
in the United States now said
Sumiko Sekiya freshman from
Japan as she showed this reporter
pictures of her brother and sister
who are also at school in the Unit-
ed States
Sumiko who entered Beaver this
year after spending ten months in
the United States was born in Na-
goya Japan where her younger
brother and sister go to school Her
childhood summers were spent at
the family summer home called
beach house on the Japanese
Sound
After completing grammar school
Sumiko boarded at private high
school in Tokyo At Jiyu-Gakuan
School we had courses in fine arts
and music These courses are not
offered in most Japanese schools
Sumiko said We played badmin
ton volleyball and tennis but not
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the other sports the girls play here
in the United States
Soon after Sumiko was graduated
from high school she came to Los
Angeles to study English at the
Foreign student department of one
of the high schools In Japan
learned English grammar but
could not really speak English
the dark-haired girl said At the
school there were over 600 foreign
students who were from Mexico
Germany Spain China and Japan
Because my father had been
around the world several times and
had come to New York City on
different occasions he encouraged
me to come to school here in the
United States Sumiko continued
This fall when Sumiko entered
Beaver she decided to major in
business so that she can help her
father who is trader also
want to learn about American cus
toms and how Americans live the
petite freshman said
am always looking up words
in my dictionary that carry with
me all the time said Sumiko who
finds that her biggest problem is
speaking and understanding Eng
Ish have much trouble in taking
class notes and reading English
too she continued
Here at Beaver Sumiko met Na-
omi More sophomore who is
from Tokyo did not know her
until came to Beaver Sumiko
said with smile because Tokyo
is such big city
The clothes worn by Japanese are
much like American clothes she
explained but the older Japanese
still wear kimonas also have
kimona Sumiko said but wear
it only on New Years Day and
special times Sumiko likes Amer
ican food which she says is very
similar to what she ate at home
but she does miss the rice
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Accessory Shop has been
opened for your convenience
COME IN AND BROUSE
LETS GET ACQUAINTED
GOLDBERG and SON






Style Permanents from $8.50
YORKWOOD HAIRDRESSERS
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-9090
GIROUD FLOWERS
601 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
TU 4.7700




493 York Road Jenkintown Pa
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
Greet Your Friends and Dear Ones with Gifts and Words of Cheer
ROBIN CARD GIFT STORES
Largest Selection of Greeting Cards Gifts and Novelties in
North Philadelphia and Jenkintown
30 YORK ROAD JENKNTOWN
4917 Broad Street MI 4-8008






The inevitable choice for the special occasionbecanae
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear Per-
fume from $3 de luxe toilet water and dusting powder
each $1 .75 all plus tax Created in England made in
Yardley of London Inc 620 Fifth Avenue N.C
